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The Girl Scout Cookie Program is bigger and bolder than ever before and we are boldly 
kicking this program off. Take a walk on the wild side as you take on your courageous Girl 
Scout Cookie adventure. This year’s theme is Go for Bold. 
 

Go for Bold encourages every girl to find her version of bold, whether it’s being creative 
with a booth design or shining as a leader who is determined to achieve big goals. 
 
When girls participate in the Girl Scout Cookie Program, they are doing so much more than 
selling delicious treats. They’re building essential skills like goal setting, decision making, 
money management, people skills, and business ethics. 
 
Cookie season kicked off on January 1, and we know you want your girls to feel prepared 
and confident as they set out to reach their goals.  

 
  

BAKE THE ORIGINAL GIRL SCOUT COOKIE RECIPE 
Oh, how fun!!!  Did you know that Girl Scouts used to bake the cookies they sold? Help 
your girls kick off the cookie season and get into the spirit of the cookie sale by baking this 
original recipe that was used in 1922, together! 
Ingredients 

• 1 cup butter 

• 1 cup sugar 

• additional sugar for topping (optional) 

• 2 eggs 

https://www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/productprogram/girl-scout-cookie-program.html
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• 2 tablespoons milk 
• 1 teaspoon vanilla 
• 2 cups flour 
• 1 teaspoon salt 
• 2 teaspoons baking powder 

Directions 
 
Cream butter and the cup of sugar; add well-beaten eggs, then milk, vanilla, flour, salt, and 
baking powder. Refrigerate for at least 1 hour. Roll dough cut into trefoil shapes, and 
sprinkle sugar on top, if desired. 
 
Bake in an oven (375°) for approximately 8 to 10 minutes or until the edges begin to brown. 
Yields about 6 dozen cookies. 

TROOP CO-LEADERS 
If you are a troop co-leader leader, you should have received an invitation for Cookie 
Training from your Service Unit (if you haven’t received this yet, contact your service unit 
cookie manager, if you don’t know who that is, contact us and we can assist you). 
  
Top three things to do: 
 

• Be Prepared - Set a troop goal, have a plan, and develop your troop calendar. 
• Host a Girl/Parent Meeting - Communicate with parents on ways to participate in 

the program and check out the Cookie Resource page for helpful tools. 
• Have Fun - The Girl Scout Cookie Program brings out the excitement for everyone, 

so be creative. 
 
No matter what you do to prepare for your cookie season this year, we’re confident that 
you and your girls have what it takes to meet and exceed your goals with ease (seriously – 
you’ve got this).  
Now, we want to know: how are you preparing for Girl Scout cookie season this year? 
  

Set those goals and Go for Bold! 

 
 

https://www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/about-girl-scouts/who-we-are/web-to-case.html
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT BADGES 
AND PATCHES: 
The Girl Scout Leadership Experience places heavy emphasis on the role learning and skill 
development plays in developing future girl leaders. The great news is many new 
members join our movement each year. And every Girl Scout knows there’s a lot to 
explore and learn in Girl Scouts, especially considering the wide variety of badges and 
patches that decorate Girl Scout sashes and vests. Girl Scout awards, badges, and 
patches are a great way for a girl to explore her interests and learn new skills—and to 
remember every adventure and show the world what she’s accomplished. 

 

 

 

SO, WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT? 
The most important thing to know is that all badges or patches earned in Girl Scouts are 

meant to showcase a girl’s achievement and are most meaningful when a girl can clearly 

articulate what she has learned and or achieved by earning it. For example, there are over 

50 badges that can be earned at the Brownie Level and over 40 badges that can be earned 

at the Cadette level. That makes for a lot of fun and learning! 
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BADGES:       
Badges refer to Girl Scout’s National Proficiency Badges, which are 
worn on the front of the uniform. They have a distinct shape and 
color that corresponds to each program level. For example, Girl 
Scout Brownie badges are triangles, Junior badges are circles, and 
Cadette badges are diamond-shaped. Badges have five steps 
featuring three different activity options for each step.  Once 

completed, a girl should be able to demonstrate skill or knowledge in that topic area. There 
is a chart featuring all of the badges that can be earned per program level available in the 
Badge Explorer.  In addition, there are nine Council Sponsored badges that can be earned. 
Check out the list Council Badges to learn more. 
  

PATCHES:         
Patches are creative ways to document a council or local area event or activity. They are 
always placed on the back of the uniform. All patch programs include content from the 
National Leadership Journeys to provide girls with meaningful experiences on their path to 
leadership. There are literally hundreds of patches available for the earning.  And yes - 
there are even Council specific patches. A couple of patches unique to our council include 
The Hunger 101 Patch Program and The Leed’s Program Patch. For the complete list, access 
the following link Council Patches.  
 

 
 
A couple of final words to live by, at least when it comes to badges and patches 
are “Educate, don’t decorate.” It’s not a competition for which girl or troop has the 
most. It’s about exploring new things, building new and exciting skills for life, expanding 
one’s leadership toolkit, and having fun! 
 

http://www.nccoastalpines.org/en/about-girl-scouts/our-program/badges.htmlhttp:/www.nccoastalpines.org/en/about-girl-scouts/our-program/badges.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/our-program/badges/badge_explorer.html
https://www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program/anytime-activities.html
https://www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/our-program/anytime-activities.html
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BADGE/PATCH PLACEMENT:       
Each program level offers a myriad of patches and badges. 
To ensure proper placement, a uniform guide was developed 
and provides visuals on how to affix patches and badges to 
the uniform. The guide features placement direction for each 
program level and can be accessed by following this link 
Uniform Placement. The information can also be found in the 
Volunteer Toolkit under the Resources tab. There are several 
options available on how to affix the badge and or patch to the 
uniform. A couple of suggestions are listed below:  
 
 

Gluing On Badges/Patches:  
Badges and patches can be glued onto the garment using fabric glue and or a hot glue gun. 
However, be aware that if you intend to wash and or wear the garment regularly, you may 
want to consider one of the other options because of the possibility that the badge/patch 
might come off. 
 
Using Iron-On Badges/Patches:  
Many of the badges and patches are iron-on which means that you simply use the heat 
from an iron to affix it to your garment.  Another option is to use Badge Magic which can 
be purchased at Badge and Sash Stores. This product features adhesives that are used to 
help affix the badge/patch to the garment. 
  
Hand Sewing /Sewing Machine Placement of Badges/Patches:  
These two options are the most labor intensive and time consuming. However, they are 
the most reliable in terms of ensuring that the items being affixed do not fall off from wear 
and tear. Do your girls know how to sew? If the answer is no- that is not a problem. We’ve 
got a badge for that! Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta has partnered with Threaded From 
Heaven to create badge programs where the essential skill of sewing is taught to the girls. 
And because Girl Scouts is all about being girl-led, girls will be able to place and sew their 
own badges and patches once they have acquired this skill. And remember, earning 
badges and patches are opportunities for the girls to be acknowledged and celebrated for 
their hard work and commitment! 
 

http://catalog.girlscoutshop.com/2014-pins-badge-plaement-diagram-booklet/page/8-9
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/BADGES-PINS/BADGE-MAGIC-KITS
https://www.girlscoutsatl.org/en/about-girl-scouts/who-we-are/badge-sash.html
https://www.threadedfromheaven.com/girl-scouts
https://www.threadedfromheaven.com/girl-scouts

